
TO . COUNT PEOPLEticket as nominated and the success of pre-empti- on settlers witnm tne nmiis
the platform as adopted by the party of forfeited railroad land -- gram who

.An:A 5 inn&- ak ? the names on oaid double minimum prices for such
f,3AYDllY: ISLANDS EDITORIALS OF

PEOPLE; at rcuv iso b oir ckksvs makes his
PRKPAKATIONS

those club lists meant an active , roem- - lands, to which your Washington
1 who attended he meet- - respondent referred in the article, pnnt--

from that point The court will again
convene. at a o'clock this -- morning. :

Following are, the bills audited yes
terday:.; ' ;. : :

I , Cost bills in the. following I criminal
cases . States of Oregon, vs. M. StilUn-ge- r

(2 cases), A. Lawrence," L. Weston
and John Doe.'E. Brown and G. II.
Irwin. M. Blantorw- - G. D. Burdick; IL
Falk, N. Morris, C. Morris; Thomas
Monahan. N. A. Nash. M; Gray,. W.
B. Gray, C Becker, Chas. Duncan.

Danish West Indies Are ' Needed

by the Government.
For EDmerUag- - tb PcpaUtlon of lb

'''itrttCeafmtfaiinl IJUtrtet Mr-- -
.

. .
' ton County Illvidod.' '

' ' . jngs and were ready far all work re-- ea in tne salesman u. yclc.u- -.

. . .' quired so long were they powerful bill is an important one to many or our

(This 'department- - is maintained In ' "agencies for party success; but, T in the people, and, if it passes the house (as
the Statesman on Thursday mornings. pre5ent condition "of the clubs, it is it has passed the senate), the amount
The public is invited contribute ar--

doubtfui if their eistende is help- - to be paid to settlers in Oregon will

nflLSl lorgubjS fu to the party or to clean politic;, be somewhere from $,50,000 to $500,

only condition is that they must not The clubsnow, so farj ,;as j their full 000, probably.
be libelous, nor attack persons in their mcmbersiip is concerned, have merely. The passage of this mil in the upper

: o o. It mx Till- - , tnrr ! W J- i result of

ALL APPROACHES TO TBE CANAL
Pauper Account- - .

"

Claimed.
Steiner Drug Co.....$i0 40
John Hughes ,. 35
Alice Prettyman ..... 24 00

- Hon. C" B. Winn, of Albany; Super-
visor of. the census fdr the, first aL

district, was in Salem the
first of this week, and while here com-
pleted' arrangements for taking V the
census of Marion county next June,

the county into enumeration

a paper existence and in the i matter of Lfanch of congress is the long

active work they represent nobody ex- - and laithful work." However, it will.est injr Information --to give or ask, you
will And here an, open field, wiJw3ut
money and without price).

Will TkM B Owood by tfao Vl Uftm Steeves & Co..... ....5 7
41 43lylMdi4 Bit roe T"yval gtatUa. ' I .:

Allwd.
$10 40
.3542

24 00
: 5 TO

Cont'd.
13 23

. H9 04
S 00
3 00

25 00
. 6 00

:o
a ss
2 50

, 3 00

uiaiuvia, 111 tat.it ui miivii uiic .cuhUS
enumerator will be employed, Marion
county is thus divided into twenty- -
r. .JiclnME lh. Pit, nf dl.m I. -

cept the office holders and a few can- - if it finally passes, the house, ao oniy
' justice to' those settlers who weredidates for office.; ; ; ;

.the club proper has no excuse for obliged to pay their money to the gov-existen- ce

until the issues are made u 'eminent under what proved to be false
and the. candidates Vcl?osen.: In , fact, pretenses.
the ,vcry life of a club is inspired from , JUSTICE.
the ticket and platforun, and a club

(
O O O

inspired in any other v?ay is-- a miscon- - WHAT SHOULD BE THE PRES- -

Subjects, this issue: '
' Republican Clubs.
I Some Attempted Poetry.
I The Mind and Bbdy.

Money for Settlers.
I To' Better the Fain

Clackamas county
E. C Cross..........
M. M. High
Mrs.; A. Davis. .... .. .
Capital Lumber Co.. .
City , of Salem , .......
Salerra ' Hospital ......
R. M. Wade & Co,...
W. U Wade........
A. H.; Damon... , . . . .
C G.; Given......,..
Krausse Bros ........
Gilbert" & Baker..'....
Harritt is .
B. F. Russell........
J. N. Davis..,,.;....

13 22
119 04

5 00
a 00

128 74
, 6 00

2 S3
a SO.
3 00
3 0
2 35
1 30

20 00
2 SO

NEW YORK, Feb; 7A special to
the Herald irotn Washington says: A

member I the foreign relation com-

mittee of the senate is authority for the
statement that views with reference to
the cession of the Danish West Indies
have been officialy exchanged between

ing apportioned among nine enume-
rator. Outside of Sal.cm, the men to
be aippointed for the, work of enumer-
ating the inhabitants will have thirty
days in which to complete their tajsks,
but inside the city limits of the Capital
City only two weeks' time will be; al-

lowed, and for that reason the city dis-
tricts have been , made small, "

cep!ion. ENT AIM OF PRODUCERS.
REPUBLICAN

i O . O O
WE MUST CONQUER.

3 00
T 2 35

i 30
20 00
2 50

It is now forty years since prepara-
tions were making : to hold the Erst
Oregon state fair. At that time agri-Cultur- e,

as to field crop's and fruit pro--
--

1 lhe men to do the actual hem workHE STATE LEAGUE. War rages still and many brave are
will be appointed about tne miuulc of,
April, and. Supervisor Winn is desir-
ous of fettinff the verv best andxmost

the United sw ana ytnmiin.
gotiations ! are also' in, progress with
Ecuador for 'the cession of- - Chatham
island, of the Galapagos group, to this
government .

By the acquisition of -- these islands
and the possession of Puerto Rico and
the Hawaiian islands, the United State

purpose- - ever jduction, was largely a subject of ex
j 1" Sheriff's Account.

F. W. Durbin ....$127 51
i. Court House and Jail. loeriment. and stock breedintr in ! its

' dying, r
Bnt. we must on, wit

set; ": 1

Rise" in our strength, :

" is flying: '

active and energetic persons possible
for this task, as there will ! be liKle
.1..... AttnniY., 1 1 cxtr .Via .Salem Water Co". . ... 13 00

I have read Mr. Gatch's address de-

livered before the state league of repub-
lican clubs and find much in it tliat
makes good reading, but X am a little
surprised a his assertions touching
the province and scope of the leagt-- e

br now the foe testing of races and breeds and their
glistriing'bayo-:- i adaptation almost entirely so. The

'aim then naturally and properly was to
Now we must dye the

. net:
Though loved ones perish we must not encourage the introduction of varieties

once, under way and the task must be
completed, within a given . time.

The arrangements" for oividing the
county into districts ' have progressed
far enough, so that the Statesman can
this morning give the districts, each

forcet. of held seeds, fruits and live stock bestand the clubs forming it, with . regard.:

$ 13 00
. 65
3 00
9 00

. 9 80
5 00
3 SO

38 10
I I 65

4 75
r 85
5 o

That we have staked our honor and for our soils arid climatic adaptation.

John Hughes , ; 05
A. Kehrberger 3 00
C M. Lockwood.:... 9 00
Or. Tel. & Telg. Co.. 9 80
L. W. Benson........ 5 00
Knox' & Murphy 3 50
Salem L. & T. Co.... 38 10
Gray;Brbs ........... , 63
Gilbert & Baker..,.. 4 75
Weller Bros ;.. ' : 85
J. y

N- - Smith , , . t 5 00

And we shall bring more glory, even The period between i860 and 1890 has
yet. j pretty well settled that form of agri--

To that fair flag for which our fathers cultural activities so that for the past
one of which will be allotted to . one
enumerator, as fpljows: !''
' Auinsville, Silver Falls.-- and Sublim- -

died. rity.

to the promulgation of party platforms
and principles If the work of.the
league is to be in future along the lines
suggested by Mr, Gatch, then, indeed,
has its mission been greatly changed
since its foundation was laid. I re-

member distinctly . at all its meetings
heretofore the position has been 'Strict-
ly ! maintained that it was no part of

Aurora and Ru'leviKe.
fifteen or twenty years-publi-

c interest
itVstate fair exhibits has been declin-
ing to such an extent that the law
makers have been . induced to appro-
priate public moneys to encourage
these fairs, and their managers have

Victory or death; we must die, or
stem the tide. u. f

See the banner floating o'er those dis- -
taht isles, '

As o'er New England, in colonial days.
Barbarians, cease- - your; strife, let. free

Breitenbush. F.lkhorn jtnd Iloreb.
Brooks and Gervais, precincts and

town of Gervais.
Champoce. Fairfield ar.d St. Paut
City of Silverton. x

North and South Silverton. .

Bicycle Account.
M. D. Herrington. .. .$ 6 00 $ 6 00
C. E. Bruce......... 600 ; 6 00
Capital Lumber Co.. 80 . 80
H. .. 600 600
B." B. Herrick. .. ..... 20 00 .2000
R. M. Wade & Co.... 2 40 .2 40

Legal Account, i ; ;

Gs. G. Bingham....... $150 00 $150 00

the province of the league to jset . up
a platform or to dictate either rata?- - tried every , means of . attraction, fromdom smile
tires, or candidates for the party that 'f9 Sne na?; smiled onj us, in all her tight rope walking to oratory.jo induce AngeC

East Salem and Prospect.
Scotts Mills, Monitor, Mt.

including town of Mt. 'Ansel.' V
Nay,

ways; , - --
! ' r "attendance and fasten n interest,

not distrustfully
1

xlden ones, we cojme you to raise, 'siul.ts.. What. then, shall be done? ) WcForRoland. .J. H.
G. P. O

Howell Prairie and Macleay.
. Hubbard and Woodburn,. includiirgr

the two towns. ? -

Jefferson and Sidney, including the. . r , rr .

Terrell. . We - drov6 the Spanish foeman from know that Oregon will produce goodW. W. Hall.
. , thy doors, , grain, fruit, flax, wool, wood, hops

will practically control the approacnes
to the proposed Nicaragua canal-Ther-e

is authority for the statement
that Secretary Hay. before agreeing to
the provision prohibiting the establish-
ment of fortifications at the terminal
of the canal, carefully considered the
possession of the United .States in the
immediate vicinity, and , that in
initiating negotiations with v Ecuador
for Chatham island and with Denmark
for the Danish West Indies, he was
actuated by a desire to secure sites for
naval stations which would effectually
control the approaches to the canal.'

No doubt is expressed that the Unit-
ed State will be able to secure the
consent of both Denmark and Ecuador
to the acquisition of . the islands it
seeks, but it is understood this govern-
ment is not hurrying the negotiations.

IN VENEZUELA.
New York, Feb. 7. A special to the

Herald from Washington says: Dis-
turbing events ira Venezuela, reported
to the state department by Minister
I,oom is, are responsible for .the dis-
patch of the gunboat Machias by Rear-Admir- al

Farquhar to the Venezuelan
port of Puerto Cabello. !

-- According to the department's in-

formation. General Hernandez has not
given up his struggle to gain the pres-
idency of Venezuela. With a con-
siderable following he is making pre-
parations to renew the war with Gen-
eral Castro, and it is expected i that a
conflict will occur soon. The Machias
will remain in Venezuelan waters until
foreign interests caji be protected by
the local government. ?. j ;

The authorities have been informed
that a disturbing-conditio- n of, affairs
also, exists in Santo Domingo. As
soon as the MachiX can be relieved
from duty in Venezuelan waters, she
will be ordered to proceed tu Santo
Domingo, j

COMMISSIONERS ll SESSION.

G. W. Jones.
F. W. Durbin

the work of the clubs consisted in la-

boring for the party success along such
lines and under such standard bearers
as were given us by the parry conven-
tions ' Now, Mr. Gatch wants' the
clubs to dictate the party policies and
incidentally the candidates, thus doing
away with the necessity for primaries
and conventions. !

In support of his theory and h?

hopes, Mr. Gatch pretends to think

iiu irecuuin s: iaiineu uiru now ucr
your islands; soars; dairy products

s
and meats. TheJ ex-

perimental stages of production, then.A. L. Downing.....
O nation, thou will neyer ground thine is past, and the most important ques-- r

arms, tiofts now are, the best qualities of the
But battle fiercely unt4 victory s thine; oducts for commercial purposes,1 andCowards cannot move thee with av,. .', false alarm- - the best methods of preparation for

iuwn oi .jrncrson.
Marion and Turner, including the

towns. '. ' ;' -

Mehama and Stayton, including the --

town of Stayton..: !

North Salem and Englewood.
South Salem and Yew Park. . f

The city : of Salem is divided into
nine districts, bounded as follows:

First district On the south bi Mar-o- n

street: east by Cottage; north hy
North Mill creek; west by Willamette

. Corloner
A. M. , Oough. ..
Obed Green
Jesse George . . .
W .H. Armstron
J. Leidinger . ...
W. II. Hepburn.

sThou. like Appoloj will arise' and shine, sending into the world's markets!. It

B. Gray....
J.
W.
B.

"that a league meeting, being exempt
from the schemes of individuals, larger
in representation, and more directly
i'rom the people is better able to an-

nounce the policy of our party than a
nominating convention." . ;

Mr. Gatch must have enjoyed hjs

And as the Grecians gather at the has become a mercantile question niainr
el MI,5uner . ly,; and to meet the demands of rom--

ages, look to thee. 4

Thou art the agent of the Great Di- - raerce for the est products of lobar
vine. put up in the best and most convenient

Tyranny and slavery 'fore thy arms packages. The policy, then, to inake
must flee. r,:- - c,,r,crctAA K

river. f

Second district West by Coft.iee. u ... f . ... c:ti

B. Colbath..
W. Jones....
N. Smith. . . .

G.
J- -

...$ 3 SO 3 50

... . t 75 1 75
5 00 5 00

... 3 50 3 50... 5 00 , 5 00
'

7$ c 75
Account.

23 75 $ 19 00
. .. 1 00 1 00
... , I 00 1 00... 1 00 x 00,.. 1 00 ; 1 00... 1 00 1 00... 1 00 1 00
. . . I 70 1 70
.. . 1 70 1 70... I 70 1 70
.. . 5 20 5 20
count.
,..$ 3 00 $ 3 00
. . , 2 OO 2 OO
,.. 2 00 2 OO
. 3,90. ,.:3. 00

2 OO 2' OO
. .. 2 OO 2 OO
... 3 00 3 00
, 2 OO 2 OO

2 OO 2 OO

... 3 00 3 00
, . . 2 00 2 00
... ,200 2 00... 3 00 3.00,., 2 OO 2 OO

3 OO 3 OO

U OO 2 OO
. .. . 2 OO 2 OO

y, . , ' f i , . , Tt'dl 1411 atuaviiii-- f ,3 iu)j,j.vu j
F on our snores at nome, on tne tsiesH. T. Hyes.

J. H. Gites.. across the. sea. common mercantile practice. Show
the goods to those interested as! pur-
chasers. iPlace the money that has

Heretofore fceen "'oscd j.o . Kncora
gambling in the speed of horses, which
are no longer used to carry important

j f L. M. S.
Monmouth, Feb. 5th

"v" 6 o . b "jv
NdT SEPARATE AND DISTINCT

iuci. muiii uy iiitriuii. fraL .tint
creek; north by Mill creek". t.

Third district West by Willamette
riverssouth by Court street;' jast by
Cottage: north by Marion. !

Fourth district West by (pottage
street; south by' Court ;-

-' cast ' by 14th-stree- t:'north "by Marion.1 '
I ''

Fifth district West by 14th street;
south by Ferry; east by 2tst street and
Mill creek; north, by Mill creek to
Marion street, thence west on Marion
street to. 14th street. .

Sixth district West by Willamette
river; south by Ferry street; east by
14th; north by Court. i

"Seventh district West by. Willam- -
ette riverj south by fission j street!
north by. Ferry; east byottaite.

H-- .A. Johnson.,
N. J. Judah,. ...
F. W. SteuslofT.
F. I- - Pound...
L. F. Butler.,..
O. II, Gilbert...
I J. Poujade. ..
W. J. Clarke,...
G. A. Michel. . .
G. W. Powell.,.
E. F. Bennett...
J. M. "Eskew. ...
J. J.1 Sellers.....
M. L. Eskew...,

and his audience must have al;:o'
chuckled with satisfaction. Clubs hi-in- g

"exenipt from the schemes of ihj
dividuals, is good; their being "direcjtr,
ly from the people" is another excel-
lent bon mot. .

The fact of the matter is that tlie
manner of forming political clubs
makes them entirely unrepresentative
and places them absolutely in the hands
of a few men who have political jr
commercial axes to grind of sufficient
importance to warrant the expenditure
of time and money. Look at tlie

t r c- -i 11 :

" " messages, and that paid for blatherskite
In Sundey's Qregoaian, under - the oratorSf balloon ascensions, tight! rope

caption of "No Divorces for; Insanity," performances; the greatest varieties
we find the following;: "The spouse fTU;tSt grains or vegetables
whose partner suffers from physical Jpl:iee this money on the BEST;
disability acquired aftej marriage world glving the most encouragemen to
not for a moment urge such affliction protliurUthe most important export
as ground for divorcej no matter how a1r.,v mentionck I believe if 'a tri- -

For the. Regular February Term of
the Court A Justice of the Ptace

of Chatnpoeg District. ?

The Marion county commissioners

pcomplete the disability might be. Whv al was made of tabfe exhibits ir the
should mental disability be any betteV pav.inon of hops, prepared fruits inwav uur nwii uii? iiic-ii- i rcuuuiiVtiii . .

club wa, organized and its work done '"l,?V?L J r packages. wools scoured and in the

district South by Mission,
Berry . and Cross streets a east by main
line railroad and 14th street: north by
Ferry; west by Cottage.

Ninth district West by 14th street
and railroad, main line; south by city
limits; east to 226 street; east, north
five blocks, thence west one blocks
21st street, thence north on 21 sf street

and you will have a sample of how L TVl I fleCe' flaX lress'd nd in the ftra'2!'nj"ri!!f rljt!nSl well spent "on'representative" and 'free from pef- -
sonal schemes" the club work is. Twot ,c7:' ZIZ "Z " . ZZJs mese ProlucLS a,one ana ,our ?T ot

1 ,.un., .. viwiyi luuviiuiMi ui siiu.i .rnncilmn tihlpc pnvprpd with Ithfin. mKj 1 1 v : 1 1 f 1 r 1 11 1 1 v h,rru erm.
The first, two districts in Salrm are '

men were paid $5 each to go around
the city and procure signatures to ' z
club roll, and enough were thuSiSi-cure- d

to entitle the club to twenty-tw;- o

representatives in the state league. Nt
one out of fifteen of the signers of that
roll attended or were expected to at-

tend the meetings of the club. When

ttral brain perversion of function. 11 i merchant in Salem who deals in
the mind, soul or intelligence is any- - jcloth-thin- ghf)ps and the faw material . foY

more tffan a result, of cerebra- - mg has in his winlow san,ples of
tion, it is an intangible immaterial en- - hopSf WQO,t goats. hair and flax!twinet
t,ty--a pnnc.ple-t- he real ( person, and suIphurf ftci that woulJ attrac, the
all there of aside from hisis him,, phys- - dealers"attent:on o in these gobds in
ical tenement house. As a pr.nci.1: tendon or Paris, or any other great
cinnnt r flirauH hri- - irr nn mental .

in Salem precinct No. 1: the third and
fourth in No. 2; the fifth district com-
prises that part of Salem No. 2 and t
east of 14th street; the sixth is all of
No 3 west of 14th street; the seventh,
eight and ninth are in precinct No. 4.

PLEASANT POINT NOTES.

Pleasant Point, Feb, , 8. --Homer
Hastie has secured employment in
Merced county, California, caring for
cattle on a stock ranch
.The family of E. S. Tolman. living

on, the P. M. Hanshaw farm (the old
Daniel Clark place), has been having
an unusual amount of sickness the pres-
ent winter. Little Mary took ill the
week before Christmas, and is now just
able to sit up and eat a little. . Two
others of the children . took sick this
week with la grippe, so there are now
three beds containing the sick in this
one family, but all are improving.

There was quite a pleasant social
party at Frank Herren's a few even-
ings ago.- - 1.

The jay birds have found a new form
of rascality. They pick and eat the
cherry and plum buds. . The remedy
against this blue outlaw is a good
charge of shot. .. "'. f

Your correspondent ' delivered - a
course of six lectures in the Battle

court convened at tne court nouse ves-terd- ay

afternoon for the regular Feb-rva- yr

;term of the court During the
afternoon only routine business- - was
transacted. - .

v

; The petition of a numbefvof citizens
of St-- Paul and Champo$g. for the ap-
pointment of J. F. T. B. Brentano, as
justice of the peace of the district com-
prising ihe two precincts, was consid-
ered and the appointment made as
prayed for. i v

t

, The! matter of the tranfer t of certain
property belonging to 'Marion county,
to Leandar Smith, was approved! by the
court. - t

The Tcports of County Qerk ,V. W.
Hall. .showing the warrants drawn on
the insane account for December and
January, and the warrants drawn in
payment of January salaries, were con-
sidered and approved. j

, The court ordered the following cor-
rections made in --the names of judges
of election, the names having been re-
ported wrong at the.January term: In
Englewood, substitute C-- VV; j Good,
for J. D. Good; in Monitor. J. O.
Phelps is judge instead of J. O. Phillips;
in Sidney, R. P. Hall will act instead
of B. F. Hall, the latter not being a
resident of the precinct. I ;

The court, after auditing: the bills
on the road and bridge account, ad-
journed to 9 o'clock this morning.

i. . ac j .i3,l - -- - -- - mnrkct ftin. nn r.r, rriir,uni3iivr& in tit.. . . . . ... - - --- IS ME A BIGAMIST?
J. M.

A. Former Salem Barber Is Accused
- of iraviiig: Two Wives A

Sorrowing Mother-in-la- wi

GOLCEL LAID TO RCST

v-- -; diseases the world is lull ol ihtangi- -
state league were elected, was. thc.;e,blc entltics indccd thty are thc mov,
any attempt to get a fair representative; ariding (actions o( our wdrld the sys

of the club? Was theexpress,on eleM tfm of world8a but wt. never think of
VP1?, e"mptT fm, thC SchSm"ofl; their being diseased. J A person who
dividual? I think not. There wasf wouU d!scuSff diseased! electricity, or, a
scarcely anybody present except statU Hue of th nrincinl.. of ravii.tinn

The followiLARGE CROWDS ATTEND THE
i FUNERAL AT FRANKFORT.

county and city office holders, a .few would render Himself ridiculous. Only A Brother of the Dead Leader CallsCreek district . (eight miles south of material things are subject to disease. Upon Kentucky Democratsmerchants whose dealings with , the
state and county are numerous, and a to

Continue the Work.. "v , . r-- f disintegration and! death. A principle
few men who are pronounced candi-- J being immaterial is free from sickness

Salem) recently, on "Mind and Char-
acter."

Miss Nellie Clark, of Salem, is
teching in the Battle Creek district and
is doing i good work. -

FRANKFORT, Ky.. Feb. at-- Thedates tor othce. Ihe twenty-tw- o delo-- j, and death, at least sd far as we can
gates to the state league were selectedj nderstan(L ani dise4e.6r ideath can Gebel daySrLaUon
by a committee of three appointedv byj! otlj directly, affect material things, of tlie oarade began at tt o'clock. ItGeorge Shirley and family expect to

remove to the state of Washington orThey that deny themselves for Christ
shall enjoy, themselves- - in Christ. Ma the chair, and the whole proceedings ,,Th.. ihtnVSn tA riimi tfi. tA was headed by a battalion ; off roliceto Eastern Oregon in ' the spring or
son. ; " lacked the first elements of a represeij-- ! a$ a principle, and therefore immateri- - 'VlfJM. alS SiLiJi"tat vel character. Is there an rari .4 .

. .... .i..k. .u' "u"r;: f "u M princp e,, ao lar as we cib?ens.on foot in great numbers, and
hundreds of . men on horseback madeBOARD OF AUDIT --"ffv. ... ,A,.Mi1Iwt,Uui know, can not be diseased nor subjectthstate acted very differently? T ? !!tp death, there can be no diseases of up? the procession. ... The services at

No, no! Let the th "were short and simple, but
.. ... us

.:'
hope

,. .
day

.will
. me.mina, nor soirkuaf death The in- - ih.fAmrv."o1

h-- .v w ihMrtnever come wnen ine ponces ana can- -, strument being unstrung arid out of and were witnessed by fullyVx peT-didates-
ofthe republican party will be tune, the (mental) rriusic is erractic, pie-Th- e oration of the day wase-

Work or coisti cojoiissiosebi
AT FEBRVART TERM, j

dictated by club management For nhlinue and inmrdinaU ftiwlh.anl- - livered by Senator Blackburn, tin the

early srmmer. 1 ; .

Rev. Hornschuch preaches the first
and ; third Sunday each month at the
school house.
. Last Saturday evening a box supper
was given at the schoolhouse for the
purpose of raising means to finish pay-
ing for the organ. There remains yet
$10. f.'p The proceeds of the Wspper
amounted o $7.50. There was a liter-
ary and musical program rendered, and
a pleasant time was had.

Mrs. Geo. Shirley possesses artistic
abilities and tastes of no mean order,
as her home, studio well exhibits.

Geo. Simmons and family have re-
turned from their visit on Howell
prairie. .

k mn,i'u t.-
' oration ,at the funeral, Senator fBlack- -just so j sure as iour party falls under .

club dictation, that moment the masses . Jui. t,L DU.T5l,a,- -Block No. t la Aabnra Addition to 8mlr
Vetod ExJttulalnr Roods u4 regoni- - 'Goebel is dead, but that which he

Salem barber, is taken from a! recent
issue of the Albany Herald:

"Charles G, L. Benson, the Broadal-bin-stre- et

barber, left town Friday
night and has not been heard from
since. Benson came to .town Several
months ago and purchased the barber
shop back of Young's store. He repre-
sented that 4ie had been married, but
was divorced. Shortly after coming to
town, be commenced to keep company
with Miss Erma Watts, and last "Satur-
day night they were married. Friday
morning a woman came to town who
claims she is Benson's legal wife and.
had never secured a divorce. Benson
hired a buggy at the livery stable, and
as near as can be learned, drove f
Shedd. Friday ' night, and stopped at
that town until Saturday morning,
when he left for Independence, probably
crossing the river at Peoria. He was)
accompanied by Mrs. Watts and Mrs-Benso- n

No. 2, but the former feturn-e- d

yesterday morningnd her daughter
came back .with the buggy late I'm the
afternoon. Benson evidently jieaded
for Portland, and as he has about $.V,
borrowed from his new mother-sin-law- .

he will be able to keep moving, as there
seems to be no one particularly anxious
to head him off." i

Benson spent a few months ,in Sa-

lem about a year ago and ieftl Salem
very suddenly, leavinjc numerous con-
fidential friends anxious for his j return.
By the prompt return by express of an
overcoat that . he had purloined. Ben-
son escaped arrest and examination on
the charge of larceny. In this city,
he is known to have iiving a wife from
whom he is not divorced. News of
his marriage to an Albany girl naturally
created some surprise in this city. '

As the clouds of guilt and j sorro
are blotted out from the firmament of
a man's prospect the sun of his joy wiu

of voters .will begin to lose confidence an ihat insanity should be no ground stood for, and"lhat which' he died for.
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r The Marion courty commissioners
court continued its session for the Feb-rar- ir

- term yesterday, considering peti-

tions and auditing bills. Iv i
The matter 01 tne petition of; a num-

ber of residents across' the Willamette
river near Independence, for m new
County road, was read and continued.

County Clerk W. W. Hill reported
the appoihtment of E.J. Swafford as
deputy in his office, and the same was
approved. V ;

An . order was made vacating block
No. 2, in Auburn addition to , Salem,
upon petition of a number of residents
of that section of the town. 1 ,

At 3:jo o'clock the court adjourned,
co'mg to Chemawa to inspect some
bridges and roads, going down by . the
4:14 p. m. train, and returning on foot

hearing of his voice.- - ,

It Will Surprise' You Try It :

,

It is the medicine above all others
for catarrh and is worth its weight in
gold. Ely's Cream Balm does all that
is claimed for it B. W. Sperry, Hart-
ford. Conn. , . '

My son was ; afflicted 'with '
catarrh.

He used Ely'a Cream Balm and the
disagreeable catarrh all left hira J". C.
Olmstead. Areola, 111. :

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cts.
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
St., New York.

late. i ''!';":., '
. W. A. C

The republican clubs, in their incip- - Salem, Feb. 6th.
iency, had a legitimate and useful mis

The character, with all its variety of
elements, is so connected together that
a;' breakage at one part is really the
breakage of the whole thing. How youA LARGE SUM!sion. They were organized to promote ,'

local discussion of political affairs, to' resist, at the point where yon are
place the weapons of knowledge in I want to say something in regard3'8' " the real measure of it
the hands of the common people and -t- o-the bill of Senator Mc Bride allow- - 1Ifrford--,

Twice-a-wee- k Sratesmao, $1 year." to aid m the election of the republican ing $1.25 an acre to homestead vand Twice-a-wee- k Statesman. 'Si 1 tu'. arise. South.
I


